
Good Evening, Eldredge Families, 
 
Pledge sheets for the Step it up Fundraiser are due no later than Tuesday, October 15th and 
online donations will end tomorrow!  
Please see the attachment for a copy of the pledge form and find answers to FAQs we have 
received below.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Frequently Asked Questions 
 
 Is this a PTG fundraiser for our school? 

Yes! Step It Up is one of our major fall fundraisers.  The other is the Adult Social 
Scheduled for November 1st. 

  
Will my child benefit from the money we raise? 

Absolutely! The goal for the PTG is to ensure that ALL field trips are fully funded for 
every child at Eldredge for the 2019-20 school year.  This will relieve the burden of 
asking for additional field trip donations throughout the year and allow all children to 
continue to receive the opportunities offered in the past. 

  
Will all students participate regardless of donation amount? 

Every Eldredge student will be able to participate in the program regardless of 
donation amounts received or participation in the fundraiser. Each student will be 
part of the activities and the Day of Awesomeness, which will take place on October 
24th during school hours. Classes will go out by grade and participate in obstacle 
course activities, hula hooping, Kona Ice, and a DJ dance party. 

How does my child obtain donations? 

Sign up: www.stepitupkids.com/jameseldredge02818 to send emails 
or Donations can be collected online or via our Donations Form 

Is my donation tax-deductible? 

The PTG is a 501(c)(3) organization and donations are tax-deductible. Please 
check with your Tax Advisor for confirmation since individual financial situations 
vary.  

Can my company make a matching donation? 

Yes, absolutely. The PTG will accept company matching donations. Many 
companies match individual donations at a certain dollar amount. Please check with 
your employer for details. 

https://www.stepitupkids.com/jameseldredge02818/

